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.FIRESIDE READING.

49What's lie man yelling at ?" asked an
llinois farmer of bis boy. s W , chuckled,
the boy, he's yeling at the top ofb is voice."

a Wiat brought you to prison, my colored
friend ?" said a Yankee to a nigger.. «Two
constables, sali." 4 Yes, but I mena hat in-
temperance anything to do with it?" 94 Yes,
sa, dey iras bate of'em drunk."

An orator who was muci in demand in
political campaigus, being asked by an ad-
mirer the secret of his success, replieda
" Whîen I have facts, I give 'em facts ; but
wlen I haven't, Iyell and saw the air."

tS;in, 'you are not honest. Why do youx
put ail tie good peaches on top of the
mensure and ite little ones below7?" "Same
reason. salh, dat mankes de front.ob your house
axl miarble, and de back gate chiefly slop
bar'l. sah. -

A gint:emai is a rarer thing than som cof
us thintk. Whieh of us can point out many
suclh i lis circle, whose truth is constant
and elevated; who can look the world
lionestly in lie face, with an equail utanly
symupahay for tie great and stmali? We all
kno ai hudredi wlose coats are well-maide,
and a score ivio have excellent manners, but
of gentlemen liow mainy ? Let lus take a scrai)
of paper and cadi mate our list.

At St. Louis sotme of tlie leadîinag sailoons
and iaielh-rooms have given thaeir gross re-
ceips for a day to thie yellow fever relief fund.
At Bioanett's ;Mr.Jlîohn W. MeCullghi camse
in with a friend and threw downt S10 for two
cocktails, saying if any other marin went it
better heL would take another drink Sienator
Armstrong planked two tens and a tive for
ten drinks. W'hisk-y at $2.50 a drink and
lkmarieics ait a Si apiece were nuticih ini
diemandî.

h11eridan 7 iras muach anoy-d intlhe House
of C lenna b amnlember who kept cion-
stattîrn ryainag 1-ar, lear he'lie wittorattor
le-suribe1 a ffllow io rwanted to play rogue
but il only sense enotih to pla fool, xndi
ex -laite. inwith emaphdasis, I Where slali ie
tisad a more foolish uknave or a more knavisli
fool tIan le ?" <t ere, here !" shoutei the
troublesomaeeber. Sheridania turiie aroamumi,
and. hanking him for tihe prompt information,
sat down-a amid a rigonerai roar of laugiter.

A l'ars correspondent ias discoveredl a
mana wo;e -. chee' is submlie lm its ima-
mensit'. This is the story wlich lie tells:
-A ge~ntlenîau walking withI is boy on ile
baiks of the Seine, the chuil ailipped over flte
banltk inha tche water, and would certainly have
beeln drowniied, but for lie courage of a ian xt
wIho iais lishiig, Iho jm ed li anti saved
the boy. Tite îather thanked him cordiaill,
blt asked im aifc hliewuld add to the obliga-
lion, as lie iras already iet througl, by
swituming ouI for his son's cap.

A drunken mani succeeded ia ientering a
tramway car in Glasgow causing considerable
ainoyance to tlhe othlier passengers. At lengtlI
it ias proposed to eject him, wlien a ilid-
heartei clergyman, wiho ias also a puassenger,
iîtterposed. i his favoui, at soothedl the
roused inebriate ito good beiaviour. Before
Ieaving, lhoveî'r,.ae scowled upon hie lotherc
toccupaints of the car, anduttered soie0
words of contempt, but sliokl iands xarimly
with the revx. oactor, and saidt, "Goodt-day,
ay rtfriend ; I see you ker iwat ib is to lie

drunk..'.0
The editor off an owia paper says that, altosf

considering the question ail winter, b cornesC
to the conclusion every spring thalit the circus0
is humoral ; but lien the bill poster cornesi
alang iith big pictures, and bis mind changes
,x folils a As we gaze at the lions, tigers,
: nal monkeys and thnk that nature matie ailt
<f themt, we art not so sure. But wlien lie
2>rass band begins to la -andf hc elepiants
go rounuad, we rush for n front sat to get a
nihatd off the numiisters, Io always nWear
stove-pipe bats andi won't ait dowmi tfront.

A GnaAn ScIIE.-Wc were standinilg on the
.tern deck of a ferry-boat eujoy'ing the tran- o
quility off the seene while iwe puaffeudI x cigar- t:
ette. At tihat nxoent a maniapproached and i
axaked for a "iighilt We oxtended our cigar- t
tte. i Ah, this is luxury'," le counmued,
a but I ama going to getl up somaething that b

wii just L knock the spots,' ont of a cigar !
lait goiag to have great furnaces il sonme cen- a

.ral locality. Tihe furnaces are to be kept ts
goaig ail the ftie, and the only fifuel ud' g
will be tobacco. Each furnace is to burn a
diferent band, and tubes wil lie rm atote
residences of patrons who, wh cn they desire
to smoke, will oily b obliged to go over tola
the Wall, take hold of the tube, turn on, and bU
aramoke to their hIearts' content. Over eacho
tube iwili be markecdheobrand. Just thîink afis ~
it, being able to have a smoke irithout being
compelledto strike a muatcli! esides,nobodyd
çan borrow your tobacco. on shali have ab
itube runing toy'our bouse for nothing.î He v
paused for a moment, and then continued ; I
' lhaid mxy pocket picke tthis afternoon, t
and! if you'il lend[ me eiotigh to takie me home,

- p c

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE SUN. t
a

The sun is :20,000 times as large as the h
eartih.

Th' sna is l0 tmg as lar og as the r

'The sai la believe-d to betcomne saome 250 I
feeth smnaller ci-ery' year. le

The earthi is llying aîrouînd lthe smtxi atthc ·
rate ai 1,000 miles a mnîuxte- r

Tio lient given ao b Ilie au m axlt

secaond.a
Tite diamneter ai lthe eartht booms the saute a8

relation ta ils distance freom the sua as the t
bread thi ofathair ha 1t25 fo mb siotf th r y

foot ai coai aven bte entire surface of the d
sui every' second to generate lte sanier

When lte eleven year stormns an the suna
oocur, bbe umagnetic needle on the earthi is b
variable anti sometimeos considerably' do- w
fiecltd. .

Amiather theoory'l itaI comets and meteoric b
malter faiing mintte sua mn>' ho ils alimaent a
ta affec t lte tremeandaus loss whicha combustion Il
certain>' iinolves. h

Saute of lthe sunapots (c-ratera) are 100,000 ~
miles in diameter, anti anc off them n'ould t
casily swallow Up îhe mihole af the planets, g
Jupiter himuself only' making a maouthfuîl. h

t
- a

In spite of the precautions of the German fi
Gov.ernment, the Colorado bectle has made its a
appearance at Jaratscheio, im ihe District n
ot Schiri in the Prussian Province of c
Posen. t

-Farmer Gilman fixed u gun in his melon h
patch, in Summersalt,,.Iowain..such a way b
that the person who stirred a certain large, se
ripe melon would receive a charge of beâas. w
He meant to remove the gun in the morning t
if no thief was caught l the night, but before h
dayliglt his mothr-in-law went omt t get a q
melon, and got the boans. Shie mas seriously r
wounded, and refuses ta belleve that Gilmn et
did not st th§ trqp for 1)r. f

NATURALIST'S PORTFOLIO.

Prof. Asa Gray maintainis that for the ve
etable kingdom, as well as for the anim
kingdon, there is a veritable archeology. T
races of trees, like xthe races of men, have con
down to us tbrough a prehistorie or pren
tural-historic period, and the explanation
the present cxndition of the geography
forests is to be souîght in the past, and tract
in vestiges and remains and survivals.

: DsT llÂzz.-A dry baze like that lhic
prevaila along the fce oftliehillayx mon:
tains bas beon obsorvet inlutihe upper Pci
tions of the -alle of Ois b 3lite travelle
who have recently made explorations in th
region. Along the Himalaya range the wir
from the heated plains of India brings with
vast quantities agdus' tius produciag a ha
on the glaciers heu thousand feet above IL
sea-level, which is said to be nearly as bh
as a Loudon fog. In the vailley of the OxU
similar wind prevails, beuariag the dust of IL
dry plains up ta the higiher lande, where
hale is ia like manner produced.

THE FsEuDFAE.-This bird is a native of th
North of Europe and is one of our winter vis
tors. It reaches this country about the begi
ning of Octoler and leaves again at the end
February' or the beginning of March. Th
fly in flcks; and whien spread over a field i
search of food they post a sentinel to saur
an alarma if danger is near. The fieldfareJ
sucl a celicat- food that it is much sought aft
for the table. It feeds ont the berries of th
holly and thlehawthorn, and it also eats worm
slugs and sniails. It builds its nest in fir,c
pine trecs and 'lavs ixe o six eggs cf a se
green colour witll red spots.

CA-renE OF A lAtir SE-SA.ERENT.-Fro
Van Diean's Land comes news of the car
turc off a qaier fiai. Il ha 1 loch long, 1
juchlles dee frai» te iecîto lte belly' tai
cring two luches to the tail, anti eight inch
la diameter l the.thîickest place. There a
un scales, but the skia llike polished silv
trith 18 dark lines and spots runaning fron th
hoead to the tail each side. Tilre is a nai
on thlie uck 20 in. long, aind continues fror
fhie head to the tail ; snall ]ead, no teotl
protruisive iiouth, capable of beiag extende
four luches Ilikei asucker vees flIat. about tli
size of ialf-a-rotwam, and ike silver, writh blac
pupils. There are two feeders under te chm
32ii. long. Tlie ish was alive when cap

BoTvîEî:aî av A EI.-A funny street inîci
dent is rated by a palier about a dog which
beiig botiered by a bec one lot day, as h
was dozing by a grocers adoor. iameautiousl
sn:ipped it uîp in lus mouîth. He miadei
sudden spring to Iks feet as if lhe had jus
thoiglt off sonethinag that le lad ta do in i
luarry, and the lair all over iiim raised or
endnas if lie had been electrilleJ. Then li
îranced aromnd a moment, shakig his hent
franticallyas ifia wrasworrvina rat. A littl
blac. aboject droppel froua lis noull, iai
lie looketi ut iîîtuiviugty for a bitrio instant,
and then started off in haste to see a tan
arouînd the corner, howling disnally as heN
went. The man was not there, and the dog
care back, and once more anade an inspection
of the little black object that lavn ithe side-
alk, and poked it tiinidly ititils paw. He

perhaips wanted to lie aible to recognize oie o
those little things if he slhould ever encounter
one again.

-A W'osrtDiFc'L WALKIaNG-STrich.-- lihane re*
eived (ays Nater') from Messrs. Etbertsten
of Drcsden aspecianian alan inherLesting c' walk.
ing stick for uaatualists or toutrists." Tht
tick ls a perfect niellm in paareo, aand contains
uite a trînsetan of scientif' imistruments.

The hndile alone contains ai conipuas, a dou-
ble magnifyiing glass or pocket microscope,
and a whistile. Below i1 there are a thermao-
meter u one side of the stick andti a sa -glass
ai the other. The tody of the stick is partly
.oîlow, and its interior holdîs sstall bottle,
whicla is inîtendeit te contain chloroforim or
ther for killing insects. Alon the outsida of
le boldv there is ai hlf mietre aueasure, siowiig
ecinetres and centintres. Nearthe end of
he stick a kie-blado may bc opentii. wliieli
erves for îuttiig off objects which cannot
e realied h'and. At the extreme end a
crew umay halitd in turn a spade (for botanists,
liammer (for geologists), a lîatchet, or a

troang spike, whîiclh wrolt be of great1 use oui
lacier. Th whole is natlv fiishiied in black
olisltied Wood.

Tuai MONtKEY ANtI)THE jjaasrss.-ttîIIÜOfa lt
arge iiotkeys xthe Alexandra Palace liad
eei for sone timue suffering from lite edeca>'
if the riglht lower caninîe, anti an abscess, forni-
ig a largeprotaiberance on the jaw, hiad re-
uîiteîl. Thetipaini sceaimed io great IL iras
ecided to consultit a dentist usa to whiit shouhi
e donc, and, as the poor creature was ah timeos

very savage, it was thouglt tait, if the tooth
aid to be extracted, hlie gais shouild bet used for
lhe safety of the operator. Preparations were
made accordingly, but the behaviour ot the
ionke y was quite a surprise to all who were
oncerned. Me showed great dght on being
ahen out of lis caige, and unot oily struggled
gainst being put into a sack prepared, with a
iole cut for his lieaid, but forced one off is
ands out, and snapped and screamed and
ive promise of ieing very trouiblesoîne. Di-
cctly, lbowever, Mr. Lewsin MastIy, whoi Iaad

taudm tiiebsecs, ni gave relief,t let mn

erv's demeanour chianged entirely'. Ho iti
is heoad diown quietly' for examination, anti

withoutl the aise off the gas, subittelhd ta the
emoral off a stuîmp ad a toath as quietly' ns

cesble.
Fsms-a von McNsgsys.-A irriter la Lanl i

nd Wa'?ter tells how lie cught monkeya iwitla
fuishmg une :-W alking carelesaly' thuraough

beir bants I strewed saine grain upon a

.ropped grain int ceadi hao anti left a naoose
oundi one off themn concealed iwithx earth.
?he other end off the lino iwas la a bush. I
was thiere la a short lime, anid moankeys were
tas>' picking aup theo grain. Au old.fellow
ould leok int the hao and chattor, others

ameo andi lookedi andi all chatteretd. By-axnd-
y, a placky little fellow poppedin uhis pair
ixid ont again. Next ltmelhe gat thue corn,
henu aIlhers dippedi lainlunil they' finished thatI
oie. -In duo course lthe>' gat ho thie noose,
'ith some ohatter anti the same resuîlts tilli
hie lino wsas pulled. A sudiden scream, a
encrai bustle, whîile t]ae captive was hîaîleti
ome and enveoped in a hmorse rîug. By this
ime the troops ran up in the trecs, screaming
and shaking the boughs most ferociously.
ollowing me as I went away with the loast
ne, kicking tiltl hie was tired. I believe this
oose plan is frequently practiced. I once
aughxt a monkey on the Timaluck Hill fort
ihat fell dowun the face of the scarp, knocking
is bead against projections tilt he ias
rought upwith a thud an slab. He was nearly
enseless awhen I picked him up; no bànes
'ore broken. In a few minutes I let him go
o his relations, who haid never ceased letting
im know where they were. He crawled
uietlyvup the scarp rock, and seemed tobe
received with anger. Possibly they only wish-
d te know what had been saidto him by that
ellow below.

tlion ike outan a large platter, put on more ! ood pay for food and carewill bereturned tohaillon, set i the aven ta keep warn ; put the skilful fedoer. ..For more detaled informa-saine sweet cream in tile pan, and add as tion, us Stewart' Shiepierds' Manual " m hay bemuch hot water as you thinku necessary for consulted.
the quantity of gravy .you desire, the more WinterRape, for winter andspringfeeding
cneam anti the less wator thie boîter thegr . afor sheep in the South, may be sown early thisThicken with flour; put a pint of gravy on month. Five pounds of seed per 'acre, ifthe chicken. Thtey must be put on he table planted in drills ; or if broadcast, 8 poundsvery hot. will bc needed. It may be fed off by

A CURE Oi CANcEt. penning the sheep upon the crop as soon as if
A man whoi as cured of a cancer says: lias sifticient growth. The surplus may bo

Having hard that several persons had been plowed under in the spring as an excellent
cured by drinking wild ton and poulticing preparation for oats or corn. This as been
wi th teon grouînds, I began using wild ton grown advantageously for this purpose as far
in earnest. I drank nothing else at my meals, north as Bochester, N, Y., the sheep even
and in four -we'eks my hand was s well as ieaving a warm shelter and pawing away the
ever. anow to find it.

USEFUL DOMESTIC RECIPES. AGRICULTURAL.

Coffee grounds sprinkled on shelves and HINTS FOR WORK.
g- floors will free them fron ants. [Prom the A erieaî4griculturist.1
Lal A regetable diet is said ta uîtterly destroye
he the haste for alcotolic drinks. Be prompt noIw, hen the days are shorten
e .ing and the season for field ork is rapidl;

i- To cure any kind of wart paint occatisOnally nearing its end. Utilize every hour for sece-
of with butter of antimony. - ig the crops yet ungatheri. Neglect no
of A solution of common sodium sulphite will chance for putting the ground in order fei
ed rapidly remove the stains of most of the amiline spring work, but turn every fair day ta accouna

dyes from the hands. that nothing bu neglected.

h Where ants are very troublesome place a Make a note ofwhat remains to be done.-There

an- boue of ment. They will all collect on it and are a score of things ta b done on every farzn
r- mnay then bie destroyed by scalding. that may be considered oflittleaccoutnt singl>
rs A tablespoonful of turpentne boiled with but which in the aggregate make up a serioun
at your white clothes wil] greatly aid the white- total. Ever> ane shu d look about , ne
id ning process. dawa nhat ucotis'bdonc, ataifroquenhi
it Be curefti iow you use washing.soda. All examine the redord.
ze above an ounce per gallon of water is wasteful Caruing Corn.-Every day the corti remain
he and injurious. suncut, after naturity, there a loss. Cori
ad Ta TAKE IN STAINs FîoM LINEN.-Seak for gains nothing by standig after the kernels
sseveral tours inmi; thon the stais will are glazed, but the fodder boses rapidly n quail

a generally wash out. Another wnay is t dip ity. Muh oftlie digestible matter is changed
uin meltted tallon ; after a few hours wash all labo woody fibr, becommg ard ani undige

out. tible. The sooner it is cuit and shocked, lia

he To'POM - An ote- sooner it can bc housed la safety.

tI- th ine owered Corn Stalks are no longer t bc considere
n- prl muyt e phical hiasb fn washed to see- as a waste product, good for nothimg but ta b
of ratmiîe-atone itica badireend th nfinisi ed trodden u ander foot. They are worth fully thb

ey ith p t i pouy er an d wa er applied by a c s h a putting la te crop, if well saved an
lin rubber mwhichiill produce a fime toss. cîured. Whe cut at tihie glît ie, ande'e
I nud ruta Er i et î il a duce a lf i s s a imcured, six dollars a ton is, by many, considere
la is C ÂEE .- One and a half cups ai sugar, a reasonable estinmate of tîeir value for feed,

er one cup of molasses, one culp of butter, one wlhien hay is worth 1,$10 per ton. Careful ex-
e cuip of strong calice, three eggs, nce table- perimîents place well cured corn stalks as
as spoonful of soda, five and at'lf clips of flour, worth about tliree-fifths as mach as Lay.
or rmasas to b stoned and rubbed in a little /odder stalks.-Miuch lias been previousl.

aof hie flour before being aded ta tie nix- said in the Aierican Agricualturit, astathe i<
tire. thods of cuiring corn-fodder. A caution ma

CRI BicE Iao.-Wash four otiunccs yet bc givei. Let tte nailks be tthoroighly cuire
i ofrice through twowiater, patt hinto a ba- before beinfg stiaced. Small stocks will net
p- king dish with thrce ounces of sugar, and a ta- rendily hat and mouild; large ones nill. Pil
. spoonfaîl of flavouring, ponr in one.quart andi ventilator, if only three or four rails sût 01

a plat of milk and put il into a noderate oven end, spread below, andl ied at top, in the maid
es t bake an hour and a ialf or until it is loff n di fthe stalk. Carefuilly baild, or protec
re creamy consistency. This pudding is very them on top, so as to shed water. Bette
er delnte iand; wholesoie. finish the hîusking, ifapossible, whitle itis stil
e Ta - oW ITa.-r. J. Spiller= pleasant wealte. Il is disagreeablework on
n soîmle years bauck poiited out, tlitif a pieceof raw Noveiber day. wen fingors get nm, ani
m tissue of iixei wool and silk is plingedl in body chills quickly. Last year we saw far

I hydrochloric acid, the silk is soon disolved, mers with wives and children thius enmploye
le hiletime wooi retains, so that by carefut wen ssi-ow was on the ground and ail thromgl

l weigihing before and alfter the operation the hlie stocks. And sa ih will be again with
Sproportion off ti two fibres is easily aseer- othes who are behind hand.

tained. J!omkiig mau chinesb ave been muach improvea
To WAsi Hati BRucEs.-Never use soap to since lirst brouîghlt out. For a thousand bits-

was hair brusies. Take ia pice of soda, dis- bols of corn it will pay to ise a powrer lusker.
- solve it inwami mater, and stand lite braush By and by, the thraslier Ieinwill have tua
i i it, making sure liant lite water oaly' covers chiies ta do this nork, and shell the corn a

e the bristles. It will almîost instanatly becomie the saie tiane.
y white and clea . l'lace il in the air to dry, Grindng with the Jnsk.-Some ai te stee
a with th tihe tîristles downwaih. and it will an iiiled irona corn-cobt imills wili grint
Slie ais tirmt as a iew brutsh. corn in the busk. For cows , attle, hogs, and
a

cOATMAL Cat:s.-To miake good oatmeal mules (and perhaps horseu, wien it is care.
nCakes, wvork threte parts of fineoiotma and fuilly ue) it maiylbe flts ground, conven,

one part of flour into a sthti pastc with syrup, ientl- and economxically. The corn muai' b
a with :e addition of a very snal quantity of cribe in lithe hiusk, nditi used as requiret. If
e larti, and suiflicieit baking powder t inmpart lot perfectly dry, grind smaill quantiiesat a

the desired ligitness. Baike thic pastb in tiane, as it will lient if kept in large bulk.
lite formi of satitl tlt Cakes niIch -sembl- Wheat mani vet bc sown south of latitude
ing the orinarya- giniger-snapa' Of the biscuit- 40, if done îvithlout delay. f the soi is wel]
baker. drained and in good conition, thef late somving

NiWr ADtuit FOa TIIE paTEcTION OF Nana, may somctinies llie better than earlier, as tiCe
- Ci:'uss, &.-A Germîan inventr lias devised crop aisthus imort likely taoescape the Hessian

ua bank-note album wuitih laves off sbestos- ily.
f paper, for the protection of notes, cheques, Ifarron-ig rWheut in the faillshouîl only bc

and valuable docunîents. By placing them done wiei the surface of the land is dry. No
between the asbestos leaves, especially if kind of cuîltivation shoild take place when the
the bock is liraily claspeti, they inay, it is ground isîwet. Experimental cultivation should
said, Le kept legible, cveni after exposuîre ta a bo as carly as possible. Deep plowing is nt
fire whichl reduces lfaent t ciniers. need. 'To kill weeds andi mellow the sur-

aown TO e C i: A sous TaioAT. face are what is wanted. Harrowing may be
donc saufely tio weeks after sowmng, and re-

Une whoi has triedbit communaicates hie fol- peated twice or thrice. Then Grass seed iay
. iowing about curimg sort tirats : Lo each e ohn, but not before. It will take nt once
- one of our readters buy at any drug store one on tie melloir soil, and sooi get aliead of that
, ounce of camphorated oil and live cents' iworti treat ia the usa IcI aone manner.

of chlorate of potash. Whenuver any sore-i
ness ippears i th e throat, luit the potash in .Whei and Grass Fertilizer.-Wheat needs
half u turnbler of iter, and -ith it g le mitrogenI at this season, and so docs the grass.
the throat thorouiglly, then rub thae nek 1lbqis. îer ace ofnitrate off soa would be a

' thorouaghly with the canphorated oi at nighît laelp to both.
before going to bed, and also pin around ti Green Foidr /cor ùapr it'y may bu sown
throatil asmail strip of woolen lannel. This any time this maonthl ; the soonter te better
is a imiple, cheap and sure reniedy. for early spring feod. Sow thickly, 4 bushels

T llEaorE wAuras I per acre, and fertilize well. Whaere the Ain-
,hters are open, as in the border and Southcrn

II /îauri g lialt/i say>s thati tidia a States, this will ake excellent winter pas-
stick tie size off a kniting nde lto mui- itares and give a crop ofgrain or green fodder
atic acida ind touch the to iof the wart night besides.
aunxuMraaiaîg mith itat axtiseru-s ho flie atick
irili e nfec tiag ites cure. i ari stial quin.k ianigles and Beets are injured by frost. These
hi>' . pains espre.oti p ontoffalqu- should te gathered and secutred in pits this
iai goff a glas offpeurottlkes oti s thei, a inonth,where froslt is prevalent. The freshb

tyo idre naf oiu i loa.ndleaves have an injurious effect aupon cattie if
you eaalfed in excess. A dlay or two after cutting,

TOMATO so'. the' may b e fed safely-a pressed bushel-bas-
Three pints of iater, three pints of tomiauiai- ktul ut ah ime, sprinkled over wmith a landfll

tocs ; boil an hour; aftier boiling ran through a of sait.
colander ; axaid i iete of butter tii csize off aun 7rip. will resist considerable frost and
e, a little pepper and silt, tlîree pints off roxrapidlyin cool weather. If standing too
milk ; before adding the milk, put a piece of ° .k -

e l thickly the rows, thm out, uîsing those re-
soda'the sizeof a pea mto the tomato. It imoved as fodder. If fed t Cows, they siould
irill prevent tue m tilkfromu curdling. Do not .c -catn aiikiug lime..Te fianar mil

cbo er adigmhh. disappear before 12 hours have expired, and
cucasT Fo POT PIE, ETC. will not materially affect the milk.

The i rust for chicken or pot pie sihoulid bc 1orses that lave been on pasture, shotuld
always cuit in smîhall pieces and placed in fliIte now e taken up at naigit, and have soue dry
steuamer, and stcamed about twenty minutes, feed.
Lthen placed aroxund the meat oui the platter, The Ciaange qf Feed, fromt green to dry,

and the gavy poutred over. Jutter the should b gradual iith ail stock ; otherwise
steamer before puatting inf lite dmipling, hie appetite maluy' hil and the animais lose
whlich shuld lic nate by> lime re-gular soa- therot>'.
biscuit recipe. Mitlkin9 Cours cannot ho kept la fu'll flirw

souanmcsie.mNG s>atLL lNioNs. wrihoaut amaple valions ai fresit fodiden. As lthe
Peu-I sanme ver>' smalîl wile ontonas andî la>' pastures become haro, nemwly cured corn-staitks

Itm for three days la salI anti water, cbang.. eut anti mixedi witht choppedi roots anti sprim-
ing theu iwaler every> day '; ilion triin lthem hkled withmnidduings, anti ground cava anti omIs,
ni putt thema lite a porcolain kcettlo wvith unay hbo giron. Libernl feedi alwanys pays wih
oqual quauntities ai nmik anti wrater, suficient hte rigit ktnd off coiws.
ta caver thm n-oit; simmeor thm aven a slow T/he Aim infeeding, nowa shoauld tac la getl
fire, hutI w-heu jutat rend>' la bail btke them af, the stock laIe goad condtioan beffore caldi
drnaitn anti dry thiem, anti put themint laewide meathor ,rememnbering thuaI au animal! hegia-
monauthedt glasa btIles, interspersing thems ning thec winter mol, is as goodi as half throught
n'ih hlates oface. Boal a suflicient qumanhity il airent>'.

athe test cixb ttina tao caver t a aut leo Mthi / La .'a hc ies sîa ul ho= cap
ni mmheu il la coldi pour it halo the hottles ai grade Merino, or native shoep. For the earliest
onions. At lthe top off each -bottle paul a thase wrhicitceamerom0hio, anWesternPenn-
spoonfaîl off swneet ail- Sait thuem away close]>' sylvania, weighaing about 90 to 100 paunda,
cîotied are excellent fan liais purpo. A pure Soutth-

A GoOD mAY -T CooK< tiineEs. DaOwn ram, anti next, n Hamipshine-Down,andt
'fate threce or fouir chaictkens, anti after a Colîtsolai the best animal la cross uponaî

cleanung anti washiig them iwell im colt thaese. A plumnp, fat liamb of moderato si-ze,
mater, splt them taiwn the back, break the will bring more thian a tscrawney " ane hahff
brenstI banc anti uanjoint the wnings la mute as baig again. Thte black face anti legs af lthe
them lie dawn hellt-r; put Ilium lu a large a"Dona" breeds are tesirable in martel
breati pant anti aprinkle pepper, salI anti Iambs'
fleur aven lthem, pt a large lumîp ai freait reeding S/teepj'for Market, ls ta profitable buasi-
butter an eacht ehiekea, patin bailing nater :ness fan thaseo hav njmudgmentlto bu>' well],

la bîe pan antse tm la hieveu. Lo renai la foot wrell, anti le seli mol]. Tw'o profita
coûttil va>' endn aarIn nclibraa cler e y belr a matie: A big manure heap. anti

66 a week li your ·own town. Ternis$ 1 and $5 outait frec. Ad Lress H.
HALLT & C0., Portland, Maie. 4-g

HOMAS KERMODE,T Y1RE WORKER,
30 fBLERv STUEET.

Flower Baskets, Flower Stands, Bird Cages,
Window Guards and Sees, always o hand.
Ail kinds of WIIIE WORIC made to order on the
shortest notice and at lowest possible prices.
RIEMEM.ER THE PLACE :-3O BLEUY ST.

3:AL
POPE LEO'S Photograph. En-FR cIoe: Stan1 1 s for jiostatge. KEN-
DAL & CO., Ostoni, Mass. 4

BUEB E atFOXDT

Suria r aICopper and 'Pin,aOued aitihil inrHag

Ang'e. ro Chrte, sei.. Para

-7lrsr CloAs t. et,. PUfly
linaubraia caîatlgua sent Free

WVANDVErN & TKVr
w~~~lond loiEaamt5,ý.ad St..Cinan:la

Sine.-Brod sows shoulk be well fednov,
se that they 'will ho in good condition for
coupling nextxmonth for March pigs. Grades
or halfEbreds of any good breed aremore profita-
blethan full-bloods for the farmer. Keep no
pig oer a year'-old for fattening, ifthe most
profit is looked for.

eedang for Pork, may best be begun at
once, using up the soft and poor corn first.
Some feed green stalks, cut fine, andmixed
with meal; this will bring the pigs m'uto a
thrifty condition, to be finished very rapidly in
November.

Ful Piga, mnay bé catried over on skia
anilk, a few cut corn-stalks, potatoes or roots,
wvith a littie bran, and plenty fresh water.
Fouitry.-I i oggs are espected duriug the

winter, they must b epravidod for nor."Dis-
pose off the old liens : select as many of the
best young pullets anil feed them well. Give.
wheat soaked in hot water once a day. . Bar-
ley, buckwheat, .and cor, in equal propor-
tions, may make the rest ofthe food; chopped
cabbages will help. Provide clean quarters,
plenty of water, gravel, old mortar, and char-
coal. Make the house waria; do not crowd
too many into it, and a good supply of eggs
Will result.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Eighty menhave-gone from Ottawa to hie
Georgian Bay lIuber district

Mr. Frank Keller, the well know risin g
barrister of this city, ias married to Miss
Mills at Quebec yesterday.

- There wasn't a saloon keeper in the
State that didn't ache to trust him"was a
tribute to a dead Nevada man.

-Arthur CLency says that lie lias lost
$224.000 inthe Boston t lobe Theatre, ndis a
unwî-illing to put anym mmoe mioey into the
enterprise.

-Frank Buekland. ithe naturalist declares
tiat babies swim natiraill, A friend put one
into warm water, and ittook to it like a duck,
swimming briskly.

-. The Baron Von Hatnubraclit. aide le
camp of Prine Schwlambrg iudoistadt,
has killed Col. Von J1îilow a a dueli near
Gera, l Germarn. The qarrel was politi-
cal.

-It is uiirged ii exteuaitian of the nolimi-
nation of Secor iiUlbUsn fr tCongress that
by sonie strnige obîîliuity the Convention go
Conagress anîd the leiitentialrY confsed.

-i Drinkii.' mou rntfi ly obuserves Tupape
oland, ias iiiurder il nIbest frieiids .

an observatiu iLthat maybe citd to show
hrliat littie power thlit- phisopiy of the con-

moiplace lias to reform the characters off
those on wvhom it is pouredout.

-In Leicestershire. England, the remains
of aI laboror's wife weretaken to the churcih-
yard for burial, when the Episcopal vicar re-
fused adnission on the ground that the wo-
man died a Wesleyan. This gave risc to in-
dignation in the pîarish. and a mîob ifollowed
the clergyman, beating pans.

-A despatch froi Calcutta quote the
passionate iwords of the Aieer of A fghanistan
uttered sone utite ago before his Court, as
proof of the hostility to the British whicli
exists inCatuil. 'I have seven crore-s of rupees
by me," said the Ameer, i every rupee off
which I ill hurl at the British Goi-ernnment,
and I ili roll hie border tribes agairnst then
like blasts or fire."

IJTTE:a.iur.-PrsOnas who are in the habit
ofdrinking buttermik caonider it disagrecable
because slighti> acid lu consequence of the
presence of lacie acid. There as not uiaîci
nourislimaent in buttermilk, but the presence
of lactie acid assists the digestion of any food
taken iwiti it. Linvalids suffering froin in-
digestion will do well to drink buttermilk at
mîeal Clmes.

,s COCoA-GnATEFUI. AND C oalaN.By a thorougli kaowledge of the atuiralI
ties tcli gavera tue operatilns of 11gestlon
and înutrition, and by a careffut aîpicteauon of
he lue properties of weli slected coco, Mr.
Epps lias provided our breakfast tables itha a
dolicatel- flavored laverage wlici e nay 5îLîV lis
mnny bcavy doctors'l iHo. Ixla I>3h IlleJ i-
clous ise of such articles off(let that :acoîlstitul-
tilon nay lie gralialy bult uî until stron,
eotitu ta rest ci-ory'tohdeîe 10 diseuse.
Ituuîdrcds of suibtie mnaladies are tloatlîîg arauud
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape nai- a fatal shaft by
a- in ourslvesu iseil foraimic wltlu pare lood
ana. îap11ýroperlv ory Sifaac.-i( eride
Gazette. Sald onlyin pacta labelled-" JAus
Ei's & Ca., Hom eopathc Chemiea st, 4$ Threa,.nieedie street, and 170> Plecadlly, Landan. Eng."

Sampl Botteepl ets Nach.

tD -L
-Man.ne .wa 1

NEW EMPORIUM
'OR

CHURCH ORNAMENTS
.o:

C. B LANCTOT,
I M PO R T E R , '

No. 270 :Notre Dame Street 270.
:o-

Having rextirnedi fron Europe, I nantaon receivIng aI amy Old Stanîd a conmpleIe an ilaried
assortment of
Embroidery, Chasubles, Bronzes, Olive Oil, Night Lamps, Tapers, Incense, &c·

FOR BSEMINARIES, COLLEGES AiVD CONENSct'c

Merino for Soutanes, Sashes, Barettes,
Black, Red and Wite Surp1ices, li tximantClatle

RELIGIOUS STATUARY AND STATIONS OF THE CROSS.

Enerything has been boughtIn ic bes factories of Europe ut reduced prices, and wiii be sLoa
at xeesaivey umodorato prices.

BIag desirous off nereasti my new es. ablishment, I hiave opened a departlnent for ArtisUe
Palatlng, and have engaged firsi-class Artisth to -till the orders wheh may b entrusted 10 lme.
can thus gie a guarantee;for tho excellence c.al work, such as :

Siatixe and Church Decoraftoa; 'Chmfro$ 4 ) dous, .Baniers, Flags, Paintings ,sationsQ (
the Cross, &o. Ina word, everytiingaynt e e o/Artistic ainitiing ant Decoratiot.

tA À VIIT l18 RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.-&

. 375 LANCTOT
S 2 otre Dame Street, Montreal.Sep½mb2r01

295

Winïer Over Ouais
TO BE SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE

OVER COAT at Satridce.

OVER COAT ut Sacrifice.

OVER COAT at sacriftce.

OVER COAT at Sacrinice.

OVER COAT at Sacrice.

OVER COAT at SacrIIce

- AT -

I. A. BEAUVAIS',

190-ST. JOSEPE STEET-190
July J m

D. PH E L A N,

PRIME SOAPS AND CADLE2S
Orders Jrom Townî :and Country sonwited a

promptly attended to.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July 2. 3ONTREAL.

M ULLAILKJY & CO.,

BOO0TS :12D SII0ES
No. 8 St. Helen Street, Montreal.

FOGARTY & BRO.,

IOOT & SHOE MANUFACTUREk%,

245 St. Lawrence Main Street.
CORNERI ST. ('ATHERiSE STP.-r

, E. MULIT & CO.,v- 3ANrCTIm:I AD DF.EAD I
BOOTS AND SHIOES.

14 CLaltoll': Square near . T. Ia o
MoNTREA:.

VEKE'IX STOCTC AND 31IEE TO O:nrzu TIEFRE.T iENCHl, OiSLANI) AlIE',%A1. TYI7EES 1IEUIL :

Xv. STAFFORD & CO.,
rîi:Žn:MANUFA(TULî*:S oi

No.6LF..IIOIXE STIIE'ET.

ICHARD BURKE,
' Custon1 Bot ani sihe-Maker
680 CIAIG STREET,

(BetwcCeC .eleiry Ierminestree) onatrel.
AI! Order and Repalrlng Promptly Attiended to.

De LAM(ONTAG NF

46 BOINSECOURS STREET
Fainting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,

White-Washing, Coloring,
Donc on slhortest notice at nioderate prices.
;21Leave your orders for HOUSE CLEAN-

INU early.

FERO, Undertaker,
. 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

DORAN, UNDERTAKEIZ AND
CABINET MAKEIL,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to iforîn lits frIends and the publie that

le lais sectired several
ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS iEAJîSES,

Wlichi lie o[l;rs for i ueise of te publIe at ex
:îoîuioly itiotlaritc rates.

WOOD AND Il0N COFFINS
Ofi llodescrplions constaitl on land atdm sup-

e1t( On 1the shzortesi notke.
OR2DERS PUXCT' UALL Y A T' TENDED TO.

17-2g

TT.T AMHODSON,'yrILIMARLCIIITIECT,
No. 59& 61 ST. BOXA VENTUXr ST., Monîtrel.

Plains of BuIllngs prepared nnd Superlutend-
ece at Moderate Charges. Measurements an
Valuattons proniptly attenden to. 41-tf


